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its a new dey
where did she go-o-o-o
i dont know, i dont know
(Dey)

she's fed up again
i guess i messed up again
or sped up again
i shoulda of fest up again
like boo she's just a friend and i'm a man i dont
pretend,
why would i waste my time with a 9 i got a 10
when im out im working boo when im home im working
you
and spark the green when you blue gurl
you know how i do i crack a joke or two then give you a
poke or two
it takes a joke or two to do what i'm supposed to do
hoping im good for you
pull up a chair i really care
bab i want you here
i need you, right next to me
flex with me
back and forth text wit me
more then just sex with me
girl i need you you
you are my destiny deep inside my chest wit me secret
on my rest c me girl i need you you
and all the things that you do
u keep running away when im looking for you

(Notch - Chorus)

where did she go (where did she go)
she's running away
she got to know (she's got to know)
i need her to stay
where did she go (where did she go)
she's running away
i need here now, every day (god i need her now
everyday)(Lumidee)
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listen i've been right here held
you done all these years
all the fussing and fighting the blood sweat and tears
while u build ur career
and yea i played the back never in it for the money
always had my own stacks
never made u feel trapped never ever did
i slack if u was goin on tour i would have your bags
packed listen
and nobody could ever say im out there crazy whether
u was home or gone i was still your lady
so much more than a woman i would run them routes
alway right by ur side ready to thug it out
always showing up wit class for what more can u ask
and if i did the math ima owe , i'm on fire
and put up wit you lies and all your little slides
but my love was so strong so i held it all inside
and i shouda been i coulda been your one and only
but stray so many times boy you left me lonely

(Notch-Chorus)

where did she go (where did she go)
shes running away
shes got to know (she's got to know)
i need her to stay
where did she go (where did she go)
shes running away
i need her now everyday (god i need her now
everyday)
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